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Abstract 
Recognizing the future trend towards a knowledge-based and the dynamism of changing society, the quality of vocational 
education in Thailand has been upgraded continually.  However, number of youths dropping out from schools and elderly people 
are increasing rapidly, lifelong learning for non-educated labors in term of vocational rehabilitation and retraining are needed to 
be considered. This research conducted a quantitative survey on 357 local organization administrators’ views on training 
programs for unskilled workers in local areas with helping them get better/more suitable or being re-employed to join the 
workforce. More than and 30 learners (16-55 year olds) and 50 academics officer and teachers in 5 Provincial Skill Development 
Centers; government organization, were interviewed individually. The data reveals that the training pregame provided by Skill 
Development Center, could not meet the changing needs and demands of individual and community. Some learners hesitated to 
invest time and money in training due to uncertain outcomes. The staffs revealed short-term training programs (12-18 hours) do 
not help people for new job creation or earn more money, while long-term training programs (4-6 months) is a better program. 
However, the existing programs/curriculums for skill development training are identified as “out date”, especially basic and 
competent skills for electronical and mechanical related jobs. This research highlights various government initiatives and 
community connection towards skill development by reviewing and analyzing the existing situation of labor force training 
program, to promote a meaningful skill development system for people. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Skill development management for formal and informal workforce in Thailand is a priority mission of the state in 
advocating effective policy mechanisms, human resource development and sufficient budget. The Department of 
Skill Development (DSD) plays an important role as governmental agencies in charge of national skill development. 
Currently, the DSD operates 12 Regional Institutes of Skill Development and 56 Provincial Skill Development 
Centers over the country.  The local organizations that also work closely on workforce issues are Subdistrict 
Administration Organization (SAO) and Subdistrict Municipality (SM) responsible for local development under the 
National Economic and Social Development Plan (B.E. 2555-2559). Generally, these local organizations play an 
important role in human resource and education development but each area has different plan in details based on the 
needs of its community. In this research, there are 2 issues on the skill development implementation; 1) Inadequate 
access to educational resource/knowledge to enhance labor’s skill  or to change their professional skills in case of 
going back to their hometown : Due to only one skill development centre  (with 22 staffs) in each province, the gap 
between lack of capacity of the skill development centers and labor demands for skill development must be 
considered. It is also necessary to assess how the local administrative organizations’ human resource and educational 
development strategies are effectively implemented in accordance with labor issues and 2) Consistency between 
vocational training curriculum and demand of communities for skill development regarding local resource uses: The 
existing curriculum emphasizes on developing labors’ skills for industries but not for working in their home towns or 
establishing their own business. According to those significant issues, this research focus on studying the potentiality 
of vocational training system supporting who seeks for any opportunity in developing his working skills, for 
example, dropout students and vocational training system for people who want to change their job or do extra job. So 
the objectives of this research are: 1) to survey the local administrative organizations` opinions towards the existing 
condition of skill up-grading training and training for job change promoting and supporting by the state and private 
sectors, 2) to study the situation of enhancement of labors’ vocational rehabilitation and retraining at the Provincial 
Skill Development Centers and 3) to establish Guidelines for Enhancement of labors’ vocational rehabilitation and 
retraining. 
2. Research Methodology 
This research conducted a quantitative survey on 357 local organization administrators’ views on training 
programs for unskilled workers in helping people in local areas get better/preference jobs and re-employ to the 
workforce. The survey employed a rank order scale, a five-point response scale and open-ended questions which 
intended to reveal the participant’s views on workforce training programs’ strengths and weakness, local 
organizations’ needs to reflect factors affecting the efficiency and limitation in improving quality of unskilled-labor 
in local area. More than 30 learners (16-55 year old) and 100 academics officer and teachers in 5 Province Skill 
Development Centers; government organization, were interviewed individually. Interviews followed a semi-
structured format using the interview protocol (Merriam, 1998). Open-ended questions allowed the participants to 
share their experiences and describe the realities that exist in the Province Skill Development Centres in order to 
reveal the efficiency and limitation in improving quality of skill development policy and systems. The interviews, 
occurred in the 2014, were audio taped and transcribed. 
 
3.  Results and Findings 
 
3.1 Local administrative organizations` opinion toward the existing conditions of promotion of labors’ vocational 
rehabilitation and retraining and supporting mechanisms by both public and private sectors 
 
Local administrative organizations` opinion toward the existing conditions of labors’ vocational rehabilitation and 
retraining and supporting mechanisms by both public and private sectors can be summarized as below; 
1) Subdistrict Administration Organization (SAO) and Subdistrict Municipality (SM)’s leaders think that the 
most necessary vocational trainings for people in their communities are agricultural trainings, arts and crafts 
trainings, respectively, providing better knowledge to improve their current works. 
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2) Promotion of labors’ vocational rehabilitation and retraining at the community level are demanded for people 
who need extra income, unemployed people, and people who want to improve their work ability. However, 
the existing trainings are mostly related to short-term craft trainings, which are not enough for building up 
their career.  While, number of teenagers who drop out of school and the elderly has been increasing, but this 
group is identified as a group who have low demands for vocational trainings. 
3) Factors that impact on participation in vocational training and skill development at the community level are if 
the curriculum of training meets their needs, training period, cost for training and distance to vocational 
centers, respectively. 
4) Factors that impact on the achievement of workers after the vocational training and skill development at the 
community level are: financial assistance in career building, assistance of marketing development and market 
share, in terms of sales and market share and knowledge assistance in improving their products to date. It is 
shown that the effective career development does not require only financial support but also requires long-
term strategy up to product improvement level. 
It is identified that the external agencies as district community development offices, provincial skill development 
centers and the offices of Non-formal and informal Education also play important roles in vocational training and 
skill development at the community level. While, formal education institutions play quite less role. However, 
vocational training is not sufficient and its curriculum does not meet the needs of people in community.  Financial 
support is still quite low and discontinue. Frequently, budget is distributed for only successful groups. Moreover, 
some vocational training condition such as number of participants and support to build up a career do not consistent 
with the community development plan because most of vocational training programs/curriculums are designed by 







(a)                                                                                                                             (b) 
 
Figure 1 Subdistrict Administration Organization (SAO) and Subdistrict Municipality (SM) response to (a) participation of outside agencies  
in vocational training and skill development (b) agencies that should take responsibility in promotion of  
labors’ vocational rehabilitation and retraining. 
 
6) Labour problems in the community are insufficient income for living cost, increasing number of the elderly 
who have no income, lack of budget for promoting skill development and lack of knowledge in marketing and 
business plan, respectively. 
7) Plans and proposals for vocational trainings in the community conducted by local administrative 
organizations have already prepared but budget distribution is still insufficient. Due to lack of budget and 
experts, the local authority can organize only few vocational training projects per year which is not enough as 
high demands for training. Moreover, many people still have no interest in developing their career. 
 
Enough support of outside agencies 
Not enough support of outside agencies 
Not sure  
Percentage 
SAO                               SM  
Percentage 
PSDC       SAO       CD           VS        ONIE    Integrations      No response  
Province Skill Development Center (PSDC) 
Subdistrict Administration Organization (SAO) 
Community Development (CD) 
Vocational School (VS) 
The Office of Non-formal and Informal Education (ONIE)  
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Figure 2  SAO and SM response to possibility to promote labors’ vocational rehabilitation  
and retraining appropriate  to social and economic condition of the community. 
 
The overview of local community leaders and administrators is that the community is able to design skills 
development/ career change promotion and implement more appropriate to the community`s social and economic 
development because they know the needs and context of the community in term of available resource, raw materials 
and local knowledge. But they do need supports from other agencies because people mostly have no interest in self 
development due to busy work for daily income, there is high risk in career change and some communities are strong 
enough. Most of the leaders identified that the provincial skill development center (PSDC) can provide the most 
effectiveness on skill development promotion because of its capacity of available budget, human resource, tools and 
equipments in vocational training. However, it is just the image of the PSDC in the local community point of view. 
In fact, the PSCDs have less budget and human resource than some Subdistrict Administration Organization (SAO). 
 
3.2 Condition of promotion of labors’ vocational rehabilitation and retraining of Provincial Skill Development 
Centers in the Central West of Thailand 
 
In the overall, the skill development center can achieve its targets in term of quantity such as number of people 
participated in trainings, number of projects that defined by the Department of Skill Development. However, there is 
not measure to assess quality of their works clearly. A lot of available training tools and materials have not been 
used because the number of participants in many training programs is still quit low. People are only interested in the 
program that trainer can successfully innovate his products required by markets and program that is demanded for 
available job markets. There is no clear resolution about number of participants in vocational trainings but deduction 
of target number has been applied to comfort the PSDC to achieve the target goal. If this situation is still going on, 
the strength of professional trainer/teachers will decline continuously because trainers will be transferred to work in 
the other fields. SWOT condition analysis indicates that; 
1) STRENGTH: The PSDCs implementation is quite flexible. It can adjust its plan, administrative structure and 
training curriculum in accordance with the context of its area to achieve the annual implementation plan and 
to meet the indicators defined by the Department of Skill Development. Under the Skill Development 
Promotion Act B.E. 2545 (A.D.2002), one of their missions is labor workplace skill development to 
strengthen the national labor skill standard. The labor who has labor skill standard license will get more 
income wage. The SamutSakorn and SamutSongkram provincial skill development center are located in the 
middle of town and industries. It is very convenient for people who want to seek for the service. Each PSDC 
has its own building and enough tools for basic vocational training. They have pote ntial personnel and 
experience and good teamwork including outsource trainers to achieve the target goals. With budget 
supporting, the PSDCs can provide free service of the labor skill development and can provide daily 
compensation and accommodation. The quality of skill of the participants after pre-employment training is 
accepted by both public and private sectors. 
2) WEAKNESSES:The structure of PSDCs is too small to provide suitable service. The labor potential 
development framework is depending on the target group because the budget is estimated base on number of 
participants. Specific condition of age and minimum education of participants are also the factors that limit 
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the agency freedom in developing their skills. Number of trainers is not enough to run all required trainings. 
Trainers are lack of language skills and do not have any chance to get higher education. The implementation 
focus on quantity of work later quality of work. The training programs that are not directly developed by the 
department do not have enough tools or instruments. So, existing tools are out of date. Regarding to the 
ministerial regulation, the PSDC is not governmental office. Thus, the staffs do not get the same salary and 
career progress opportunity as same as the other governmental offices. This situation discourages the staffs in 
improving their works. The additional works according to the state`s urgent policy also make the staff work 
overload resulting some impacts on the primary mission of PSDC. The successfulness of the trainees and the 
benefits of trainings have not been promoted properly. 
3) OPPORTUNITY: The labor skill development is designated as part of the National Economic and Social 
Development Plan 2555-2559 No. 11. The direction of implementation of the Department of  Skill 
Development is clearly addressed by The Development Committee and the coordination of the national 
vocational training, for example; DSD are assigned to carry out a increasing level of labor productivity 
project productivity by work collaboratively with the National Productivity Institute under the Ministry of 
Industry. 
4) THREAT: The main threats are i) lack of integrated and concrete frameworks between the education system 
and skill development system, ii) training curriculum does not meet the communi ty demands, especially, 
demands for agricultural skill training and iii) workplace sectors do not see the importance of labour skill 
developing and skilled labour. To avoid paying fair wage for skilled labours according to labour legislation, 
the workplace sector does not encourage their workers to upgrade working skills that much. It is quite 
difficult to estimate the exact demands for skill development trainings. While number of people who quit 
training before finishing the whole season and number of people who are lack of chance to get training are 
increasing but number of participants is declining. Another obstacle is problems with network or external 
agencies who only want to take advantage from the PSDCs budget without concern of public benefit. 
 
4. Guidelines for Promoting Labors’ Vocational Rehabilitation and Retraining 
The results of this study reflect the policy view that the government should strengthen the skill development as 
the second chance for whom is out of formal education system. PSDC should not reduce the number of trainings. In 
other words, the PSDC should enhance its capacity of human resource and necessary resources to be the key agency 
in mobilizing vocational trainings for people in community. Because most of SAO and SM mentioned that they 
cannot implement skill development trainings due to the lack of experts and tools and they need systematic support 
by the state. Even the PSDC already built up the horizontal network to local level but its implementation cannot 
reflect the successfulness image of PSDC in developing vocational skills as much as it should be. Thus, promoting 
skill development for informal labor sector requires the state mechanism to provide support to the informal labor 
sector equal to workplace sector which gets clearly support from various levels as strategy plan, act and regulations. 
To enhance the equality in skill development for formal and informal sectors, this research offers the significant 
mechanism that should be considered by the state as shown as below. 
National Policy for promoting labors’ vocational rehabilitation and retraining consists of; 
1) The state should define the clear target groups for labors’ vocational rehabilitation and retraining in 
accordance with the existing social situation. 
2) The state should enhance the effectiveness of personnel management and provide suitable tools for trainings. 
3) The state should improve skill development curriculum in accordance with labor’s education level and the 
needs of labor market. 
4) The state should have resolution for the labor educational certificate that does not fit to the workplace`s 
requirement. 
5) The state should enhance the responsibility of enterprises in labor skill development. 
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Promoting labours’ vocational rehabilitation and retraining and appropriate management for the community 
situation through research based strategies consists of; 
1) Analysing the condition and capacity of community-based agencies for  promoting skill up-grading training 
and training for job change 
2) Analyse the marketing feasibility and demands of manufacturing sector. 
3) Raise awareness of the need for skill up-grading training and training for job change that does not only 
benefit for individuals but public too. 
4) Strengthen community`s professional groups via participation process. 
5) Enhance better understanding in the role of community leaders in promoting skill up-grading training and 
training for job change 
 
The major factor on promoting labors’ vocational rehabilitation and retraining is the confidence in product and 
labor marketing demands. Thai people are not trained to learn or try new things by themselves to see what they are 
interested in. For Thai people, learning is an investment that must get a benefit in return. Thus, motivation of skill 
development must consider marketing possibility and manufacturer demands as priority. Skill development is a 
consequence after that. Economic inequality also impact on the skill development implementation. There is no 
budget balance between central area and rural area. Skill development policy has not reached the community as 
much as it should have. While, the community requires various supports such as training experts, tools, instrument, 
hardware, curriculum, and training techniques for different areas. Therefore, the state policy of skill development 
must be clear and in accordance with context of society. Effective implementation mechanism in the local level must 
be addressed. So that, the agencies related to labor skills and life quality development must support community 
continuously leading to effective community management and sustainable career development. Then, the labor skill 
development regulation can equally provide sufficient service for both formal and informal sectors and does not 
focus only developing labor skills for manufacturing until ignore strengthening the community economic, 
employment and life quality, then we will be able to reduce the gap of access to skill development for various 
groups of people; dropping out of school group, return migration labor group and elderly group. They will have 
more opportunities to build up their career by supporting from both the skill development agency and from 
community`s implementation. 
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